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doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2011.01.005Abstract Objective: The reported mortality reduction of emergency endovascular aneurysm
repair (eEVAR) comparedwith open repair in patients with a ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm
(rAAA), as observed in observational studies, might be flawed by selection bias based on anatom-
ical suitability foreEVAR. In thepresent study,wecomparedmortality in EVAR suitableversus non-
EVAR-suitable patients with a ruptured AAA who were all treated with conventional open repair.
Materials and Methods: In all patients presenting with a suspected rAAA, computed tomography
angiography (CTA) scanning was performed. All consecutive patients with a confirmed rAAA on
preoperative CTA scan and treated with open repair between April 2002 and April 2008 were
included. Anatomical suitability for eEVAR was determined by two blinded independent
reviewers. Outcomes evaluated were mortality (intra-operative, 30-day, and 6-month),
morbidity, complications requiring re-intervention and length of hospital stay.
Results: A total of 107 consecutive patients presented with a rAAA and underwent preoperative
CTA scanning. In25patients, eEVARwasperformed. In the82patientswhounderwentopen repair,
CTA showed an EVAR-suitable rAAA in 33 patients (41.8%) and a non-EVAR-suitable rAAA in 49
patients. Thirty-day and 6-month mortality rate was 15/33 (45.5%; 95% confidence interval (CI)
28.1e63.7) and 18/33 (54.5%; 95% CI 36.4e71.9) in the EVAR-suitable group versus 24/49
(49.0%; 95% CI 34.4e63.7) (PZ 0.75) and 29/49 (59.2%; 95% CI 44.2e73.0) (PZ 0.68) in the
non-EVAR-suitable group, respectively.
Conclusions: Thepresent study suggests that anatomical suitability forEVAR isnotassociatedwith
lower early andmidtermmortality in patients treated with open ruptured AAA repair. Therefore,
the reported reduction in mortality between eEVAR and open repair is unlikely due to selection
bias based on anatomical AAA configuration.
ª 2011 European Society for Vascular Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.) 40 2399111; fax: þ31 (0) 40 2455035.
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648 J.A. Ten Bosch et al.Introduction of at least one of the following: asthma, chronic obstructiveSince 1994, emergency endovascular aneurysm repair
(eEVAR) has successfully been used in suitable patients to
treat ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysms (rAAAs).1
Several comparative studies showed a reduction in early
mortality from 34% to 46% with open surgery to 18e24%
with eEVAR.2e7 However, due to lack of randomisation and
the potential for selection bias it is uncertain whether this
mortality benefit is either due to the less-invasive treat-
ment or due to patient characteristics such as haemody-
namic condition or anatomic considerations.8
Hemoadynamical condition is reported to be associated
with early mortality after open repair in several prediction
models. Loss of consciousness, the presence of shock and
preoperative systolic blood pressure are independent
predictors for mortality after rAAA repair in the Hardman
Index,9 Glasgow Aneurysm Score10 and the Edinburgh
Ruptured Aneurysm Score,11 respectively. In a systematic
review of Visser et al., approximately 24% of the patients
underwent open ruptured AAA repair instead of eEVAR due
to haemodynamic instability.7 Therefore, comparison was
biased due to an over-representation of haemodynamic
unstable patients in the open-repair group.
Approximately half of the patients with an rAAA are
suitable for eEVAR based on anatomic considerations.7,12
Patients who are anatomically unsuitable for EVAR are
treated with open repair. There is a theoretical possibility
that anatomical suitability for EVAR as assessed on a
preoperative computed tomography angiography (CTA)
scan is independently associated with improved early and
midterm mortality. However, no clear evidence supporting
this assumption is available.
In the present study, we compared mortality in EVAR-
suitable versus non-EVAR-suitable patients with a ruptured
AAA, who all underwent preoperative CTA imaging and who
were all treated with conventional open repair.Materials and methods
Patients
All consecutive patients with a suspected rAAA, as
confirmed by preoperative CTA scan and treated with open
repair in a non-academic large teaching hospital between
April 2002 and April 2008, were included. Hypotension in
patients was accepted with minimal resuscitation to
a systolic blood pressure of >70 mmHg to maintain
consciousness and to prevent further bleeding (permissive
hypotension). At baseline, gender, age, body mass index
(BMI), blood pressure, renal function, Hardman index,9 AAA
diameter and co-morbidity were recorded.
Baseline co-morbidity was classified in cardiovascular,
pulmonary and diabetes mellitus (DM). Cardiovascular co-
morbidity was defined as a history of ischaemic heart
disease, cerebrovascular accident (CVA) or transient isch-
aemic attack (TIA), hypertension, cardiac failure, coronary
arterial bypass graft, percutaneous transluminal coronary
angioplasty, valvular disease, rhythm disorders or history of
aortic operation. Pulmonary co-morbidity included presencepulmonary disease (COPD), emphysema or lung carcinoma.
DM was defined as receiving either oral medication and/or
insulin therapy.
Definitions
Rupture was defined as extravasation of blood or haematoma
outside the AAA on CTexamination, confirmed at open repair.
Shockwasdefinedas a systolic pressure lower than100mmHg.
Suitability for endovascular repair, based on CTA, was evalu-
ated according to guidelines for elective EVAR including
proximal neck length of at least 15 mm, neck diameter less
than 32 mmwith less than 90 angulation and less than 50% of
circumferential thrombus and calcification. A conical-shaped
neck towards the aneurysm was considered to be unfav-
ourable for endovascular repair, butwasaddressed in theview
of other anatomical contraindications. Furthermore, access
vessels had to be larger than 6 mm without severe iliac
tortuosity to accommodate the introducer sheaths.
Methods
In the study hospital (Atriummedical centre), three vascular
surgeons were experienced in open rAAA repair, one of them
(eEVAR-vs) performed both open repair as well as eEVAR. All
patients presenting with a suspected rAAA underwent CTA
scanning. Conventional open surgery was performed either
when the eEVAR-vs was not on call or when the rAAA was not
EVAR suitable. This strategy, instigated for logistical reasons,
resulted in a number of CTA scans of patients who underwent
open repair with EVAR-suitable anatomy.
Retrospectively, two independentexperienced reviewers,
blinded for earlier evaluation, intervention, and outcome,
assessed all preoperative CTA scans on suitability for EVAR. In
case of disagreement between the reviewers, consensus was
found in collaboration with an arbiter. Group 1 consists of
patients treated with open repair who were considered
suitable for eEVAR according to both reviewers. Group 2
consists of patients treated with open repair who were
considered unsuitable for eEVAR by the reviewers.
Follow-up after open repair was performed at 2 weeks, 3
months and 1 year after hospital discharge.
Clinical outcomes
The outcomes evaluated were intra-operative, 30-day and
6-month mortality, morbidity during follow-up, complica-
tions requiring re-intervention during follow-up (as delin-
eated by the reporting standards published by the Society
for Vascular Surgery/American Association for Vascular
Surgery)13 and length of hospital stay.
Data analysis
Data were collected prospectively and statistical analyses
were performed with the SPSS statistical software package
for Windows (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA), version 15.0
(SPSS inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Patient characteristics, clinical
outcomes and follow-up were compared in rAAA patients
treated with open repair who were EVAR-suitable versus
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test, student’s t-test, and ManneWhitney U-test (two-
sided; aZ 0.05). Categorical variables are presented as
frequency with percentages. Nominal variables are
expressed as mean  standard deviation (SD) for a normal
distribution and for a skewed distribution in terms of
median and inter-quartile-range (IQR). Values of P< 0.05




Between April 2002 and April 2008, 135 consecutive
patients presented with suspected rAAA. In 28 patients
(21%), a preoperative CTA scan was not performed (six
patients were deemed unfit for any treatment, in seven
cases the CTA scanner was not instantly available within
30 min after presentation, in one case the rAAA was
revealed during surgery since preoperative ultrasound did
not show an AAA and in the other 14 cases preoperative CTA
scanning was not performed due to protocol violation by
a non-eEVAR vascular surgeon, since CTA scanning did not
influence treatment selection when a non-eEVAR vascular
surgeon was on call). In 107 patients, a preoperative CTA
was performed, 25 patients received eEVAR and 82 patients
were treated with open repair. Of all 82 patients treated
with open repair, CTA showed an EVAR-suitable rAAA in 33
patients (41.8%) and a non-EVAR-suitable rAAA in 49
patients, according to both external reviewers.
Baseline characteristics are listed in Table 1. Signifi-
cantly, more male patients were considered EVAR-suitable
on CTA. Other variables did not differ significantly at
baseline. Although the mean AAA diameter was larger in
patients unsuitable for eEVAR, the difference did not reach
statistical significance.
Mortality and admission
Primary and secondary outcome results are listed in Tables
2 and 3, respectively. Intra-operative, 30-day and 6-month
mortality rates as well as postoperative days of hospital
stay were comparable for both groups (Table 2). Intra-
operative mortality was 2/33 (6.1%; 95% confidence intervalTable 1 Baseline characteristics.
EVAR suitable
nZ 33 Missing
Male 32 (97.0%) 0
Mean age in years (SD) 74.3 (7.1) 0
Mean AAA diameter in mm (SD) 70.4 (17.6) 0
Mean blood creatinine level (SD) 123.1 (38.2) 0
Mean SBP in mmHg (SD) 106.0 (34.7) 9
Mean Hardman Index (SD) 2.4 (0.8) 10
Cardiovascular co-morbidity 24 (72.7%) 0
Pulmonary co-morbidity 6 (18.2%) 0
Diabetes Mellitus 4 (12.1%) 0
BMIZ body-mass index, mmZmillimeter, SBPZ systolic blood press(CI) 0.7e20.2) and 5/49 (10.2%; 95% CI 3.4e22.2) in the
EVAR-suitable and the non-EVAR-suitable group, respec-
tively (PZ 0.70). The difference in intra-operative
mortality between the groups was 4.1% (95% CI 0.7e20.2%).
Thirty-day and 6-month mortality rate was 15/33 (45.5%;
95% CI 28.1e63.7) and 18/33 (54.5%; 95% CI 36.4e71.9) in
the EVAR-suitable group versus 24/49 (49.0%; 95% CI
34.4e63.7) (PZ 0.75) and 29/49 (59.2%; 95% CI 44.2e73.0)
(PZ 0.68) in the noneEVAR-suitable group, respectively.
The difference in mortality between the treatment groups
was therefore 4.5% (95% CI e24.7e18.2%) and 4.7% (95% CI
e25.9e16.6) after 30 days and 6 months, respectively.
Morbidity and re-intervention rates
During follow-up, which varied from 6months to 6 years, the
re-intervention rate was 18.2% and 24.5% in the EVAR-suit-
able patients and EVAR-unsuitable patients, respectively
(PZ 0.50). Morbidity rate, mainly consisting of cardiac and
pulmonary complications, was higher in the EVAR-suitable
patients (51.5%) compared with the EVAR-unsuitable
patients (34.7%), although not significantly (PZ 0.15).
Discussion
Selection bias is often mentioned as a limitation in obser-
vational studies comparing endovascular with open
ruptured AAA repair. The present study shows that in
patients who all underwent preoperative imaging,
anatomical suitability for EVAR was not associated with
a lower mortality after open rAAA repair. In addition, the
lower limit of the confidence interval of the 30-day
mortality (28%) in the EVAR-suitable patients who were
treated with open repair indicates that a mortality rate of
18e24%, as reported for eEVAR,2e5,7 would be unlikely.
Hence, while haemodynamic stability to undergo preoper-
ative imaging might favour mortality for eEVAR in observa-
tional studies, it is unlikely that the reported difference in
mortality between eEVAR and open repair can (partially) be
explained by treating patients with a favourable anatomic
configuration with eEVAR.
In a recent meta analysis of Hoornweg et al., including
116 observational studies, the reported overall early
mortality rate of 60 822 patients undergoing open ruptured
aneurysm repair was 48.5% (95% CI: 48.1e48.9%).14 TheNon EVAR suitable P-value
values nZ 49 Missing values
39 (79.6%) 0 0.043
73.5 (8.1) 0 0.664
76.2 (17.5) 0 0.147
135.3 (43.5) 1 0.197
102.5 (30.6) 12 0.677
2.5 (0.6) 15 0.589
35 (71.4%) 0 0.898
12 (24.5%) 0 0.499
4 (8.2%) 0 0.708
ure, mmHgZmillimeter Mercury.
Table 2 Mortality rates and admissions.
EVAR suitable nZ 33 Non EVAR suitable nZ 49 Pevalue
Intra-operative mortality 2 (6.1%) 5 (10.2%) 0.696
30-day mortality 15 (45.5%) 24 (49.0%) 0.754
6-month mortality 18 (54.5%) 29 (59.2%) 0.677
Median postoperative days in hospital (IQR) 17.0 (9.5e28.0) 15.0 (9.5e33.5) 0.981
IQRZ inter-quartile range.
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especially considering the fact that only six patients did not
receive any treatment, due to severe co-morbidity in
combination with a quick deterioration of haemodynamic
condition and old age.
A recent study of Perrott et al. showed that anatomical
suitability for EVAR might beneficially affect outcome
following open repair in patients with a ruptured AAA (30-
day mortality rate 6.9% vs. 30.4%, PZ 0.066).15 However,
this retrospective study had limited sample size and only
41% of the patients treated with open repair received
preoperative CTA scanning. Therefore, patients included in
the main analyses were presumably haemodynamically
more stable, which might influence mortality results. On
the other hand, in patients treated with eEVAR for both
symptomatic and ruptured AAA, Richards et al. demon-
strated that adverse anatomy was associated with a signif-
icant increase in graft-related mortality.16 Therefore, in
the acute situation, anatomical and clinical guidelines are
important to be adhered to.
In the present study, all patients underwent preopera-
tive imaging in order to assess EVAR suitability, irrespective
of both the patients’ haemodynamical condition and the
availability of the eEVAR-vs. Primary reason was the
establishment of a uniform (logistic) protocol for the intake
and diagnostics of patients with a ruptured AAA in the
emergency setting. Furthermore, CTA in patients treated
with open repair appeared to be valuable for the assess-
ment of the vascular anatomy prior to operation. Preop-
erative CTA scanning and assessment for endovascular
repair are often considered to delay treatment, as patients
undergoing eEVAR tend to be more haemodynamically
stable compared with open repair in several observational
studies.5 However, in the only randomised trial available,
Hinchliffe et al. concluded that preoperative CTA scanning
does not delay treatment. Furthermore, they state thatTable 3 Re-interventions and morbidity.
EVAR suitable nZ




Renal insufficiency 1 (3.0%)
Bowel ischemia 3 (9.1%)
Sepsis 3 (9.1%)
Abdominal compartment syndrome 1 (3.0%)
Wound infection/haematoma 0 (0.0%)
Continued bleeding 3 (9.1%)
a Number of patients with one or more morbidities.patients who were so unstable that the surgeon deemed CT
scanning unethical did badly with open repair and might
even be those who have most to gain from endovascular
repair.17 Lloyd et al. investigated the interval between
admission and death in patients with a ruptured AAA who
did not undergo surgery because of advanced age and/or
co-morbidities, showing a median interval of 10 h 45 min
(range: 1 h 1 m to 143 h 55 min).18 This indicates that most
patients with a ruptured AAA who reach the hospital alive
are sufficiently stable to undergo CTA and consideration for
eEVAR, as confirmed by a systematic review of Sadat et al.5
In a recent systematic review, 23 studies comparing
eEVAR with open repair were identified, including only one
randomised controlled trial.5 The randomised controlled
trial of Hinchliffe et al. was a pilot study, including only 32
patients and showing comparable mortality results for both
treatment options.17 Therefore, 22 non-randomised, mostly
larger observational studies, with earlier mentioned limita-
tions, are available. These show reduced early mortality
results of eEVAR compared with open repair.5 Despite the
potential methodological inadequacies, there is evidence
that observational studies in general do provide valid infor-
mation. In a study of Benson et al.19 the estimates of the
treatment effects from observational studies were
compared with well-conducted randomised controlled trials
identifying 136 reports published between 1985 and 1998
about 19 diverse treatments. In 17 of the 19 analyses, the
estimates of the treatment effects were similar. Therefore,
although not adjusted for haemodynamic condition at
presentation, it is likely that the observational studies
comparing endovascular with open ruptured AAA repair
provide a reasonable estimation of the treatment effect,
especially since the present study shows that suitability for
EVAR might not be associated with lower mortality rates.
In the present study, all patients underwent preopera-











EVAR Suitability and Outcomes Following Rupture 651condition unlikely. This is substantiated by comparable
systolic blood pressure rates at baseline for both treatment
groups (Table 1). Furthermore, anatomical suitability for
EVAR was assessed afterwards by two independent experts,
blinded for earlier evaluation, intervention and outcome.
Both external experts work for Medtronic Endovascular
since 1997 and advised vascular surgeons (throughout the
world, but especially in the Netherlands for the last 5 years)
about the most appropriate choice of endograft based on
their sizing, in more than 2000 cases each. Documented
sizing, as well as actual attendance, of more than 1000
Talent EVAR cases is available for both experts. Mortality
data were recorded prospectively. However, some aspects
in the present study deserve a comment. At baseline,
significantly more patients in the EVAR-suitable group were
male. Although it is well established that women receive
less EVAR treatment than men,20,21 there are contradictory
reports whether this is due to their anatomical suit-
ability.22,23 Since women with a ruptured AAA are reported
to have an increased mortality risk after EVAR compared
with men, the baseline gender difference might theoreti-
cally influence mortality results.24 Second, non-EVAR-suit-
able patients treated with open repair by all three
participating vascular surgeons were compared with EVAR-
suitable patients, who were treated with open repair by the
non-eEVAR-vs. All three vascular surgeons are experienced
in open rAAA repair.
In conclusion, the present study suggests that anatom-
ical suitability for EVAR, assessed on preoperative CTA
scan, is not associated with lower early and midterm
mortality in patients treated with open rAAA repair.
Therefore, the reported reduction in mortality between
eEVAR and open repair, as observed in the cohort obser-
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